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For our color photo section this year we asked especially for photos of birds 
in fI i ght. The images we received show birds in flight for a variety of rea-
sons~birds flying high, flying low, hunting for food, carrying food, feeding, 
taking off for flight or alighting, and fighting with another bird. 
Arctic Tern , Marsh Duck WMA, York Co., 
31 May 2015. If accepted by the NOU 
Records Committee, this will be only the 
4th documented sighting in Nebraska. 
Photo by Joel Jorgensen. 
Above: Ring-billed Gull with fish, 
Fremont Lakes SRA, Dodge Co., 10 
March 2015. Photo by Ken Shuster. 
Bonaparte's Gull, Lake Ogallala, Keith Co. , 
20 April 2015. Photo by Joel Jorgensen. 
Least Tern , Two Rivers SRA, Douglas Co., 16 July 2014. Photo by 
John Carlini. 
Color Photo Section from Nebraska Bird Review (March 2015) 83(1). Copyright 2015 Nebraska Ornithologists' Union. 
Used by permission.
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Great Blue Heron, 
Two Rivers SRA, Douglas 
Co., 26 Sept. 2014. 
Photo by Craig Crews. 
Dunlin and 
Stilt Sandpiper, 
Eastern Rainwater Basin, 
Clay Co., 20 May 2008. 
Photo by Carlos Grande. 
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American Golden-Plovers 
Eastern Rainwater Basin, ' 
York Co., 18 May 2008. 
Photo by Carlos Grande. 
Lesser Yellowlegs, Aurora 
Dam, Hamilton Co., 5 May 
2015. Photo by Deb Miller. 
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Great Egret, Aurora 
Dam. Hamilton Co., 
28 April 2015. Photo 
by Deb Miller. 
Below: White-faced Ibis, Aurora Dam, Hamilton 
Co., 5 May 20]5, showing white feathering around 
red facial skin and red iris not present in Glossy Ibis. 
Photo by Deb Miller 
Sandhill Cranes, near AIda, 
Hall Co., 19 March 2015. 
Photo by Ken Shuster. 
Above: Glossy Ibis on nest, Harvard 
WPA, Clay Co., 7 July 2015, first 
nesting record in the state for this 
species, which was documented in 
Nebraska in 1999. Photo by 
Joel Jorgensen. 
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Immature Bald Eagle with 
Snow Goose, Kearney, Buffalo 
.,3 March 2015. Photo by 
Eddie Wright Denny. 
Turkey Vulture, Elk City, 
Douglas Co., I April 2015. 
Photo by Craig Crews. 
Goldeneye, 
CiJ;"r.pm .r>nt Lakes SRA, 
.'L.J\JU",," Co., 14 March 
Photo by 
Shuster. 
Red-tailed Hawk, Kearney, 
Buffalo Co. , 13 May 2015. 
Photo by Eddie Wright Denny. 
Mute Swan and cygnet, 10 I st and Pacific Sts. , 
Omaha, Douglas Co., 15 May 2015. Mute Swans 
are now on the official list of N ebraska species ; 
however, birds in urban areas should be closely 
scrutinized. Photo by Bob Wells. 
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Upland Sandpiper, Spring 
Creek Prairie, Lancaster 
Co., 9 June 2010. Photo by 
Gordon Warrick. 
Northern Bobwhite, Spring 
Creek Prairie, Lancaster 
Co., 28 December 2009. 
Photo Gordon Warrick. 
Female Dickcissel, 9 Mile Prairie, Lancaster 
Co., 30 June 2015. Photo by Esa Jarvi . 
Grasshopper Sparrow, Spring 
Creek Prairie, Lancaster Co., 
24 April 2010. 
Photo by Gordon Warrick. 
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Above : Bam Owl chicks (oldest is about 5 weeks old) 
in grain bin near Ponca, Dixon Co., 9 July 2015. Photo 
by Katie Towler. 
Below: Adult Bam Owl (parent of above chicks), 
Dixon Co., 5 July 2015. Photo by Jan Johnson. 
Short-eared Owl along Prairie 
Dog Road, Sioux Co., 5 July 
2015 . Photo by Bruce Walgren. 
Northern Saw-whet Owl adult in 
nest box with eggs, chicks, deer 
mice (Peromyscus sp.) and voles 
(Microtus sp.) in the Wildcat 
Hills, Scotts Bluff Co., 12 March 
2015. See Dec. 2014 NBR pages 
189-193 for article on first docu-
mented Northern Saw-whet Owl 
nesting in Nebraska. Photo by 
Wayne Mollhoff. 
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Snow Geese, 
[ astern Rainw ater Basin, 
Clav Co., II Feb. 2006. 
Photo by Carlos Grande. 
White-winged Dove, 
North Platte, Lincoln Co., 
20 April 2015. 
Photo by Joel Jorgensen. 
Adult Bald Eagle, Johnson 
Lake, Dawson Co., 26 Jan. 
2013 . Photo by Deb Miller. 
Golden-winged Warbler, Platte 
River SP, Cass Co., 10 May 
2015. Photo by John Carlini. 
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Inter-generic hybrid Ruby-throated x 
Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Dawes Co. , 
8 Aug. 2014, first documentation in 
Nebraska. See Sept. 2014 NBR pages 111-
112. Photo by Juanita Whittecar. 
Palm Warbler, Fontenelle Forest, 
Sarpy Co., 10 May 20 15. Photo by 
Loren Padelford. 
Eastern Bluebird on ice, Louisville SP, Cass Co., 
20 Feb. 2015. Photo by Karen Kader. 
Below: American Robin males, Omaha, Douglas 
Co., 24 May 2015. Photo by Karen Kader. 
Feeding Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Fontenelle 
Forest, Sarpy Co., I May 20 IS . Photo by 
Eddie Wright Denny. 
